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This paper contributes conceptually and empirically to the problem of constructing 
effective health promotion communication to lower socio-economic groups about 
increasing daily levels of physical activity. Epidemiological research has demonstrated 
that people living in lower socioeconomic neighbourhood contexts are less likely to 
engage in recommended levels of physical activity. However, the reasons for differences 
in uptake across contexts remain relatively unknown and poorly conceptualised, with 
poorer groups remaining less likely to respond to interventions and communication 
campaigns in a sustainable way. This paper firstly outlines a gap between our 
understanding of this domain from epidemiology, and the nature of the knowledge 
required to construct contextually sensitive messages in health communication around 
this problem. Secondly, we apply social constructionist theory to the development of a 
theoretical and methodological framework for investigating the issue, and thirdly, the 
paper reports on findings from an online qualitative study which uses a ‘blog’ to record 
digital stories from a lower socioeconomic group of resident living in a new urban 
village, Brisbane, Australia, about their daily patterns of physical activity. The findings 
are discussed with implications for media and content in future health communication 
efforts on this topic, and an analysis of the role of the ‘blog’ as both a tool for data 
collection and a medium for health promotion is provided. 
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Within recent discussions on the increasing number of sedentary adults and rising obesity 
rates within Western countries (Chan, Ryan, & Tudor-Locke, 2004; Spinks, Macpherson, 
Bain, & McClure, 2006; Mummery, Schofield, Steele, Eakin, & Brown, 2005; 
Department of Health and Ageing, 2004) critical points are emerging on health 
promotion’s apparent lack of integration with communication theory to achieve its mass 
media goals of reducing these rates (Finlay & Falkner, 2005; Bauman et al, 2006; 
Laitakari, 1998). While the media via which messages promoting physical activity are 
best delivered remain under debate (Pinto et al, 2002; Spinks et al, 2006), and within the 
context of mixed empirical findings (Marks et al, 2006; Glasgow et al, 2001), criticism is 
arising around the need for designers of population health communication to take a less 
simplistic, or ‘blanket-approach’ to public message delivery, and to adopt a more social 
constructivist approach to the design and dissemination of health information or 
knowledge (Dahler-Larsen, 2001). Finlay and Faulkner (2005) report in their review of 
mass media campaigns that ‘little in-depth consideration [had been given to] the 
comprehensive media processes involved in creating media processes and meaning’ (p. 
121). They conducted a critical media studies analysis on a systematic literature review of 
campaigns to increase physical activity and concluded that there was an absence of a 
‘more sophisticated understanding of the media processes of inception, transmission, and 
reception’ (p. 121). They also note that with this recommendation comes the need for an 
increase in the number of qualitative studies being done around the promotion of physical 
activity in order to gather more knowledge about the contexts in which such messages are 
sent and interpreted. Further, Bauman et al (2006) make the point that ‘most important, 
and most often neglected, is the formative stage of developing effective communication 
messages that are relevant for the proposed target populations’ (p.1). Thus, there is an 
established need for increased research within the area of communication and rhetorical 
design in terms of a creating a better match between message content and media and 
target group, as well as a continued uncertainty regarding the best means of delivery.  
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This need for contextually specific health communication is particularly evident in light 
of the inequalities recorded in epidemiological data and research which depict 
socioeconomic differences in the amount of physical activity people achieve on a daily or 
weekly level (Karvonen & Rimpela, 1997;O’Loughlin et al, 1999; Giles-Corti & 
Donovan, 2002). While the phenomenon of decreasing physical activity levels and 
soaring obesity rates among both adults and children in developed countries is ultimately 
a ‘whole- population’ public health issue, research and statistics show significant 
differences within demographic subgroups of western populations, with lower 
socioeconomic groups - as measured by income, education, employment, occupation, 
ethnicity or area of residence - being less likely to respond to health campaigns and 
messages promoting an increase in the amount of moderate and vigorous physical activity 
individuals achieve on a daily or weekly basis.  
 
Further, people living in lower socioeconomic contexts have been shown to under-use 
environmental resources and facilities available to them for increasing physical activity 
(Lindstrom, Hanson, Ostergren, 2001; Romero, 2005; Jacoby, Goldstein, Lopez, Nunez, 
and Lopez, 2003; Karvonen & Rimpela, 1997; Giles-Corti & Donovan, 2001). For 
example, a study by Giles-Corti and Donovan (2001) found that although people living in 
a lower socioeconomic area had superior access to health-related resources for physical 
activity, such as sidewalks and parks, they were less likely to utilise them for exercise or 
the pursuit of health. They also found that although this group walked more for transport 
than their wealthier counterparts (not significantly so), they were 36% less likely to 
undertake vigorous physical activity. Further, a study by Karvonen and Rimpela (1997) 
found that characteristics in poorer neighbourhoods were more significantly connected 
with a range of higher-risk health behaviours than individual measures of disadvantage, 
with adolescent girls more likely to be physically inactive where overall unemployment 
levels were high, and more likely to be active where owner-occupied housing rates were 
high (p. 1089). Such empirical findings raise important questions about what needs to be 
considered in the design and implementation of communication campaigns to increase 
urban population physical activity levels, such as ‘what are the psychological and social 
components of a poor environment that create less healthy lifestyles?’ and ‘what do we 
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need to know about the reality or aesthetics of living in a less wealthy home or 
neighbourhood context prior to devising rhetoric or implementing interventions aimed at 
behavioural change?’.  
 
There is general agreement within the health inequalities literature that the reasons for 
which people living in different socioeconomic and geographic contexts do not respond 
equally to health promotion efforts, nor why health-behaviour patterns are clustered 
differently among such contexts have not yet been fully explained by empirical efforts 
(Mcintyre, Ellaway, & Cummins, 2002). Research has not yet been able to convincingly 
explain why higher socioeconomic groups appear to respond more quickly and in a more 
sustainable way to mass communication about health-related practices and behaviours 
(Picket et al, 2002; Frolich et al, 2002). And while much research is committed to 
locating factors in the urban environment responsible for low receptivity and uptake 
(Jacoby et al, 2003; Romero, 2005; Lindstrom, 2001; O’Loughlin et al, 1999; Kamphuis, 
2006), Giles-Corti et al (2002) found in their study on the environmental and individual 
determinants of physical activity that individual and social factors appear to be more 
important in determining activity levels than factors in the physical environment. They 
noted that, while ‘access to a supportive physical environment is necessary, it may be 
insufficient to increase recommended levels of physical activity in the community’ (p. 
1793). In a recent paper on the people versus places debate, Giles-Corti makes the 
comment that ‘comprehensive interventions targeting both people and places are required 
to increase physical activity’ (p. 357). Within the health communication literature on the 
topic Booth et al (2006) posits that research needs to take account of the specific qualities 
of a target group to ‘provide more relevant and appealing options for those who might 
other-wise be missed by ‘one–size-fits-all’ physical activity promotion strategies’ (p. 
131), and although adequate recognition is being given to the need for different cultural 
(O’Loughlin, Paradis, Kishchuk, Barnett, & Renaud, 1999) and age (Burke, Beilin, 
Dunbar, and Kevan, 2004; Brawley, Rejeski, & King, 2003) groups in relation to 
communicating about the promotion of physical activity, we argue that similar contextual 
sensitivity, and attention to appropriate content and media be given to poorer 
demographics. 
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While the differing attitudes, beliefs and structural realities of target groups remains a 
challenge for health communicators, the most appropriate media or mode of delivery are 
also researched extensively for their effectiveness in promoting physical activity and 
exercise among different social groups (Marks et al, 2006; Reger et al, 2002). Recently, a 
discussion in the literature has emerged regarding the nature of both the message content 
and media used to deliver messages about physical activity, with much research being 
done to evaluate paper-based versus online formats (Marshall, Owen, & Bauman, 2004; 
Pinto, Friedman, Marcus, Kelley, Tennstedt & Gillman, 2002). For example, while 
Glasgow et al (2001) have found the association between children utilising Information 
and Communication Technologies (ICTs) and over-weight to be a problem, other 
researchers advocate the Internet as an effective mechanism for mass message 
dissemination among sedentary adults, with Marcus et al (2000) making a comprehensive 
argument for future considerations of interactive modalities that might eliminate the 
paradox of using an inactive channel to generate physical activity among people (p. 125).  
Interestingly, however, Marks et al (2006) found that a paper-based intervention was 
more effective than an Internet-based campaign aiming to increase the physical activity 
levels of adolescent females in the U.S. Two groups of young women had either online 
reminders or paper work books delivered to their homes, and while both interventions 
yielded a significant increase in physical activity self-efficacy and intention, the paper 
based intervention was the only one to see an increase in reported levels of physical 
activity.  
 
Other mass media efforts that integrated the use of the Internet in their campaigns have 
found that while they are successful, they are not sustainable due to a ‘decrease in the 
number of participants that use the system’ (p. 113). However, little work has been done 
using more mobile technologies, such as cell phones and instant messaging, or SMS, 
which do not restrict people or tie them to a geographic location, or web-based 
commitment that participants may be reluctant to sustain. Overall, there is somewhat of a 
consensus that combinations of different media and integrated efforts are most likely to 
succeed in future, with room for further research into online formats for getting messages 
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and persuasion about healthy lifestyles to different social groups. However, future efforts 
that plan to rely on online mechanisms for promoting physical activity will depend 
greatly on the ICT access and ability of the participants, and there is currently little 
research into the impact of the technological divide on the success of Internet-based 
campaigns as communication vehicles to promote healthier lifestyles. Issues of power, 
control, and the democratic nature of such media remain under scrutiny as the majority of 
Western populations embrace the Internet, email, chat-programs, online discussion 
forums and interactive games, while sub-groups within these populations fall behind in 
both technological and health aspects of modern lifestyles (Burbulus, 2006; Azari & Pick, 
2004) 
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In our review of the current debates in literature regarding media and message in health 
communication on physical activity, it became apparent that the problem needed to be 
addressed on both these levels, and within a research paradigm that would allow us to 
examine lower socioeconomic contexts conceptually and empirically to determine what 
would be most likely to resonate within the lived experiences of these groups. The need 
for a theoretical body that emphasised the importance of context in understanding human 
behaviour and communicative exchanges became apparent in light of our inquiry into this 
public health problem, wherein people living in contexts with particular economic and 
social qualities are consistently more likely to engage in a range of health-risk 
behaviours. While the importance of contextual awareness and sensitivity is paramount 
within broader communication theory, research, and practice (Littlejohn, 1996), with 
numerous models and frameworks having been researched and developed with the 
purpose of studying, analysing, and understanding human interactions and behaviours in 
a range of social and cultural contexts (Berger & Luckman, 1966; Giddens, 1982; 
Shimanoff, 1980; Bernstein, 1971; Penman, 1992; Goffman, 1963), this emphasis is less 
visible in epidemiological research. Within public health research, much of the emphasis 
remains on locating population traits that can be significantly linked to particular health 
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behavioural profiles, with these groups being targeted with increased information and 
education about the risks of illness and death associated with that type of lifestyle (Spinks 
et al, 2006; Kelly et al, 2006). The limitations inherent within this approach are such that 
they are not conducive to the generation of knowledge about a context that is likely to aid 
the design, production, or delivery of successful rhetorical and persuasive tactics or 
campaigns.   
 
For example, while you may be able to use epidemiological methodologies to locate a 
statistically significant link between lower education and increased likelihood in 
engaging in health risk behaviours, this approach is not suited to revealing the pertinent 
properties or social and cultural territory of a low education that leads to that particular 
lifestyle; and this is the type of knowledge that is vital in the preparation of 
communication messages and media that will resonate in that context. We argue that the 
current conceptual and methodological frameworks employed to identify ‘problem 
demographics or areas’ are useful only up to and including that point, and that from there, 
the communication discipline is more likely to be of use in the types of thinking and 
techniques it could offer to study these contexts. Thus, we do not seek to identify 
environmental determinants within neighbourhood contexts that ‘produce’ various 
physical activity levels, but to find out more about the social contexts and inherent 
contingencies around which such norms or patterns are generated.  
 
A range of communication theories, such as symbolic interactionism, dramatism and 
narrative are all likely to be useful in studying human behaviour in context, we have 
employed the closely-related family of social constructionism as both an inspiration and a 
theoretical and methodological paradigm for this study. The key notion underpinning 
theories of social constructionism is that much of what we experience as reality is a 
product of our interactions and communications with others (Harre, 1972; Gergen, 1985). 
Also, that people’s perspectives and interpretations of their contexts or worlds depend on 
their social realities and that while human agency is always present, there are many social 
forces that shape the way we react and respond to our immediate environments. Further, 
that the knowledge that we gain during our lives is determined by the language that we 
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use and which is used around us, and what we understand this to mean. Most importantly, 
the social constructionist perspective views all human knowledge to be contextual, and 
something that evolves across spatial and chronological events (Penman, 1992). There 
has been some health research that takes a contextual view to understanding how 
different habits or responses arise and form among both health practitioners and the 
general population (Jordens & Little, 2004), however, most research in this area is 
reticent to take account of a contingency-based approach to understanding contextual 
effects on behaviour, and seeks rather to locate determining factors within the 
environment that treat human agency as less salient in this process.  
 
Thus, because the aim of our study was to investigate contexts as social locations for 
generating insights into how health or health-related behaviours, and how these are 
constructed meaningfully within them, then the methodological research lens needs to be 
magnified to capture the micro-processes that are of interest here. A methodology that 
allows health behaviours within poorer urban contexts to be studied as socially 
constructed, and further, to closely examine the impact of health communication 
campaigns on the ears and eyes of those who appear not to be producing the desired 
‘behavioural outputs’, a qualitative approach that aimed to capture the stories and 
interactions of residents within such a context was sought. In light of the current debates 
and inquiries in health communication research regarding the potential or otherwise of 
online mechanisms to both research and promote health, we decided to set up a ‘blog’ 
dedicated to the collection of opinions, insights, comments, stories and explanations from 
people living in a low-income government supported housing option in the Kelvin Grove 
Urban Village regarding the ways in which their living environment affects their 
propensity to take up physical activity or exercise for health reasons. 
 
By doing this, we are able to address the three primary questions raised earlier in this 
paper: 
 
1. What is it about lower socioeconomic contexts that inhibit the uptake of 
recommended levels of physical activity for health and well-being? 
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2. What is the nature of the message content that is most likely to resonate in a 
meaningful way within these contexts (what are the self-evaluative and adaptive 
rules?) 
3. What are the best mediums or communication formats for delivering rhetorical 
and persuasive campaigns to increase daily levels of physical activity within these 
contexts? 
 
This theoretical perspective and methodological framework allowed us to study this 
problem with the aim of understanding how physical activity levels and patterns are 
socially constructed in situ and governed by norms, habits and practices that evolve over 
time within these contexts. Observation methods and notes were also used, but are not 
displayed as ‘data’ in this particular paper. 
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A ‘blog’ is a form of website that is used as a type of diary, with entries made primarily 
by the author of the blog. The appeal of the blog is said to be due to the creation of a 
space where people can ‘express their opinions and views on different topics without fear 
of censorship’ (Bachnik et al, 2005, p. 1) and have been found to ‘generate a sense of 
community’ among people with shared interests (Nardi et al, 2004). Some of the many 
reasons for blogging include documenting one’s life, a commentary, catharsis, a muse, 
and as a community forum. While blogs have certainly been used among academic and 
research communities to to share experiences and processes, such as that of the PhD 
journey (Archives by Thread, Air-1, 2006), or to share knowledge or resources such as 
the case of a blog created for learning research methods (Giarre & Jaccheri, 2005, p 
2716), we are not aware of any current efforts that utilise the blog as a means for actual 
collection of data.  
 
The blog provided a way to bring individual, online answers to research questions 
together in a visually accessible community-based collection of responses. In line with 
the research aims of this study, which were to ascertain the contextual processes in a 
lower socioeconomic living environment contributing to physical activity levels of 
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residents, the blog allowed residents to respond to questions on physical activity and 
photographs of their neighbourhood and housing options at their own pace, and with as 
much reflection as they needed, while simultaneously being able to observe the answers 
and comments made by other residents. Additionally, while not true for all participants, 
most could write their answers to the questions that were posted without interference or 
even the presence of a researcher, while still being able to read the comments of other 
participants. Implications for the democratic nature of this method of data collection are 
discussed in further detail below. 
 
b) ICT Access and Use for Lower-Socioeconomic Study Participants 
The use of an online data collection mechanism raised the issue of access to technology 
and the Internet, with poorer, less-educated residents less likely to have access to both. 
Therefore, we provided those participants with no access to a computer or the Internet 
with Queensland University of Technology (QUT) library laptop computers and dial-up 
access for a period of four hours a day in their homes, over a period of as many days as 
they needed to generate their responses. Some IT support and training was given to 
participants, and enthusiasm to learn was high. 
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Following on from the results of a pilot survey on the physical activity patterns and habits 
of residents from different demographics within a new urban environment, ‘The Kelvin 
Grove Urban Village’ (KGUV) in Brisbane, Australia 
(http://www.kgurbanvillage.com.au/), a sample of 10 residents from the public housing 
group, Brisbane Housing Company (BHC), were chosen to participate in a qualitative 
study using a ‘blog’. The participants were chosen in that they represented a residents 
living within a lower socioeconomic context. Within that sampling framework however, 
criterion sampling was used to identify people who represented a broad range of the 
characteristics within that demographic. Participants’ ages ranged from 19 to 77 years, 
had an income of less than $25, 000 per annum per household, and in addition, the 
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following characteristics were present among the 10 residents (these were ascertained 
from the survey): 
 
• diagnosis of anxiety and depression 
• diagnosis of cancer 
• wheelchair bound 
• mild acquired brain injury 
• Being a full-time carer 
• non-English speaking background 
• Lone parent 
 
        	  
Participants contributed to a ‘blog’ by addressing questions posted by the researchers 
about their relationship between their living environments, health promotion influences, 
and their physical activity levels over a four-week period. The blog was divided up by 
posts into four themes:  
 
1. Moving into a New Urban Environment 
2. Depth of Engagement with Neighbourhood Resources 
3. The Social and Psychological Aspects of Physical Activity 
4. Self, Health and Space: What moves you? 
 
While themes 1-3 asked specific questions about how the built environment and social 
and communicative processes influencing how active their lifestyles are, the fourth post 
offered a space for free comments, opinions, stories, and networking opportunities about 
their relationship with their neighbourhood and what ecological influences would be 
likely to increase their physical activity levels.  
 
The blog containing the data as written in by study participants can be found at: 
http://theeffectsofanewurbancontextonhealth.blogspot.com/ 
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The comments and stories posted on the ‘blog’ by study participants were copied into the 
NVIVO 7 software for analysis. A thematic analysis was conducted to ascertain emerging 
concepts that appeared in a repeated format within different stories, explanations or 
accounts of the reasons for differing physical activity levels. Blog entries were read in 
their entirety, and while already themed according to questions by categories, sub-themes 
and topics were identified and coded into points of potential significance for people 
designing mass or targeted communication aimed at increasing physical activity levels 
among lower socioeconomic demographics.  
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As a means of drawing data about many aspects of neighbourhood contexts, as well as 
reactions to the communication campaigns and messages that reach these contexts, 
answers were sought around a range of place-based, as well as media and promotional 
influences on physical activity in the urban environment. Table 1 below has been drawn 
up to broadly illustrate the themes and sub-themes that emerged regarding these 
influences on physical activity levels, and is discussed in further detail with illustrative 
quotes from the data provided to demonstrate how participants expressed their views on 
these issues. We propose that Table 1 represents a type of ‘checklist’ or list of factors to 
consider when communicating with residents living in a lower-socioeconomic context, 
rather than a list of variables that are likely to ‘determine’ physical activity in these 
settings. It is based on the pertinent ecological and communicative factors raised in the 
digital stories written by residents. Further, it captures the importance of a shift from a 
‘top-down’ approach to communicating with lower socioeconomic groups on health, to a 
mediation of health knowledge and initiatives in context. 
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6.1 Structural Realities and Everyday Decisions about Physical Activity 
In order to gain an understanding of the kind of lived reality or everyday context in which 
a health communication message is ultimately delivered, it is important to consider 
potential structural constraints, or factors in the environment that might support or 
promote lifestyle change. For this reason, we asked participants to write about the 
ecological and urban design features in their environment that either aided or prevented 
them from engaging in recommended levels of activity. An interesting aspect to this 
finding was the general consensus among this lower-income group that physical activity 
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and exercise was not something that was pursued as an extra-curricular activity with goal 
about health and/or body image, but rather something that was smuggled into everyday 
routines, and only increased if the nature of the routine changed, as this comment 
illustrates ‘Most exercise consists of getting from A to B. No particular thoughts influence 
me to increase my activity except if I'm running late for an appointment or something 
similar’ while others simply integrate it into what has to happen that day:  ‘My daughter 
attends the local school which is only a short walk away’ and ‘I get to walk to work and 
that makes me healthy.’  
 
Some participants stated that pathways and bikeways in the vicinity influenced their 
physical activity patterns in that ‘I use the paths and bikeways to get from A to B’ and ‘I 
find them very useful. I have also been motivated to go for a run in the area, which I 
haven’t done for years due to illness, and have found the pathways useful for this as they 
are broad’. However, others do not relate these aspects of urban design to health, stating 
that ‘I find them to be simply a requirement of a small urban area and not specifically 
built as a walkway for exercising or riding.’ However, walking for recreation or around 
the neighbourhood for sight-seeing or something to do did appear to have increased as a 
result of the pleasing aesthetic and clean environment reported by participants in the 
following notes: ‘I like the parks surrounding the area because they are so gorgeous and 
I feel comfortable and satisfied with the air. I just walk around and sit down and with the 
other people resting there’ and ‘I love the Victoria park, if you walk there at night is it 
wonderful sightseeing, you can see the beautiful city.’ Walking also appeared to have 
increased as a result of private transport being unavailable to some participants, coupled 
with the close proximity of public transport, as participants stated ‘It has been necessary 
for me to become more physically active because of the lack of private transport. I 
thoroughly enjoy walking so this has become an added bonus more than intentional.’  
Other constraints within the participants homes, such as caring for partners, children and 
older relatives was reported as being a structural constraint preventing them from 
achieving the levels of physical activity they would like to, as stated by this participant: ‘I 
am unable to leave [husband] unattended even to take a quick walk around our 
pathways.’ Thus, for those designing the content of health communication campaigns to 
increase physical activity in lower socioeconomic target groups, the apparently low 
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priority of it in people’s lives along with their equal willingness to incorporate regular, 
brisk walking into daily routines and recreational pursuits is useful as a guide for the 
types of suggestions that are made. Perhaps even encouraging people to pursue options 
for respite for relatives requiring care might be an indirect, yet highly effective means of 
improve both the health and quality of life of people in these positions. 
6.2 Aesthetic and Proximal Social Neighbourhood Influences 
Local social networks and the pursuit of recreation and company among neighbours in 
the government-supported housing option came through as being important in terms of 
how much residents felt generally about their well-being in the Village. As some 
participants explained, ‘I have met some really interesting people here and have had a 
great social experience’, and ‘I had no job when I came here, and I was welcomed 
greatly by my neighbours and thought that was a great sign’. In addition, some of the 
older people claimed that being in an environment with a diverse range of ages and 
backgrounds being present were motivating factors to get ‘out and about’. Participants 
noted that just by being in close proximity to others who exercised, or seeing others enjoy 
themselves in the neighbourhood, was enough to motivate them, as well as improving 
their perceived health, and their overall well- being, as is demonstrated in the following 
quote ‘Young people keep you young’ and ‘Encouragement from other people who are 
doing exercise inspires me so much to become more active’ and ‘I always think why they 
can do it and why can I not do it?’. However, an interesting counterpoint was made by 
one of the younger female participants,   If other people excercise [sic] I feel bad, as they 
are fitter and better looking than I am and I feel if people see me excercising [sic] I will 
just look fat and stupid, so it quietly motivates me to better myself but makes me feel bad.’ 
Such insights are vital for health communicators in showing images to poorer young 
women – who are statistically more likely to be overweight – of more well-off, thinner 
women engaging in physical exercise. This also has implications for health 
communicators who need to advocate to urban designers and town planners to create 
diversity in neighbourhoods, and to find communication techniques and strategies that are 
effective as ‘growers’ of social networks that can sustain and for improve local physical 
activity levels, as well as providing resources that make the uptake of physical activity 
less socially intimidating.
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6.3 Local Relevance and Medium of Delivery 
An interesting finding that emerged from participants’ stories on the blog, was their 
interest in gaining face-to-face visits, local discussions, or even telephone calls regarding 
the organising of different options or activities to improve health. As one participant 
explained ‘If you don't come and talk face to face or verbally with us then we won't go, 
but a home visit is much more important - person to person to talk about these things and 
organise activities is better.’ Others stated that an email or online system that either let 
them know of things that were going on in the area, or which allowed them to connect up 
with other neighbours to organise activities such as social walking groups would be 
welcomed, with a participant stating that ‘hearing about something like Tai Chi online 
would be good, I do not like having what I consider junk mail’. Most participants 
expressed that they had busy lives that were filled with various duties and obligations, but 
that they would be receptive to suggestions and information about what was available for 
them do locally, with most agreeing that a pamphlet in the mail, or email reminder being 
an effect mechanism for allowing this to happen, as another participant stated ‘E-mail is 
fine for more information or pamplets [sic] in the mail’. Overall, it appeared that a 
message that was targeting them personally via a proximal rather than distal, or mass 
media source, and which applied to their living environment in so far as it pointed to 
what avenues of physical activity could be achieved or undertaken realistically in their 
particular environment being preferred.
 
6.4 Message Source and Credibility 
Participants expressed relatively uniform distaste for TV messages about increasing 
levels of daily physical activity, with one participant saying that ‘I am not usually prone 
to just accept because TV or papers tell me this or that will benefit my health wise or 
physically’ while another commented that ‘I never act on advertising and am not 
influenced by other people's comments regarding becoming "fitter"’, and further, ‘TV 
doesn’t sell me on anything.’  The majority of participants associate TV with a ‘hard sell’ 
approach to health, and were inherently sceptical about these sources. Interestingly, one 
participant also doubted the credibility of such health communication campaigns, stating 
that ‘I take it on onboard but I am generally aware of my own health needs from use 
more reliable sources’. A concept that dominated this area of questions was that of 
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individual agency, with participants expressing adamantly that their own knowledge, 
beliefs, and attitudes to physical activity were sufficient in terms of what they thought 
they should be doing, and that people making suggestions to them to improve these levels 
being somewhat of a personal intrusion, with a participant stating that ‘I think there is too 
much said about diets and exercise and I think it is only up to one’s own self to 
participate in looking after your own body.’  
Most felt that, despite the many structural constraints that they faced during a normal day, 
that they were aware of the potential health effects of any physical activity that could be 
fitted into their routines, and sought to increase this at a time in their lives when they felt 
that this was right or possible again, with a participant noting that ‘I feel quite confident 
regarding my own judgement of how fit I am and will only increase my activity if I wish 
to.’ Thus, in light of the preferences described above for more locally based sources of 
suggestion and information regarding physical activity, health communicators might 
consider working with individual local councils, gyms, pools, and perhaps use local shop 
and library outlets to promote options in people’s neighbourhoods for increasing their 
physical activity levels. 
6.5  Tastes and Preferences 
A notable number of differences in the types of activities and events people might like to 
participate in to improve their physical activity and health was evident. While there was 
somewhat of a consensus on the need for more locally organised social networks as a 
means for generating activities, the types of preferred activities differed greatly. These 
are some of the types of suggestions that point to the many and varied range of interests 
within one housing complex in this particular urban village: 
• I am very much interested to join if there are people who can organise this kind of 
activity. Games in the park would be great. 
• I think I would be interested in like an indoor netball team or social soccer team 
or something, but not just a social walking group. 
 
• I generally prefer to exercise alone except for Thai Chi which is pleasant to do as 
a group. 
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• Very interested in a social group with walks etc. 
• Yes I would be interested in organised walks including, for example, bird-
watching. 
Implications of this from a communication perspective are that messages about 
increasing physical activity levels may need to include texts and images of a diverse 
range of ways that this can be achieved in order to get away from more standard 
connotations of exercising such as say, jogging or playing basket ball. Also, it would be 
ideal for these suggestions to be contextualised within accessible parts of urban 
neighbourhoods, and not just in sporting arenas, swimming pools, or clubs, where 
geography and finances are likely to create structural barriers. 
 
7 Community ‘Ownership’ and Participation: The Blog as a Tool for Sharing 
Stories and Promoting Health at a ‘Grass Roots’ Level 
 
While the content from the answers and anecdotes posted on the ‘blog’ by participants 
provided a great deal or insight into the way in which they respond to, and manage 
knowledge about the positive effects of physical activity on health, the enthusiasm for the 
use of the ‘blog’ to generate their own stories, as well as read and respond to stories from 
other residents, demonstrated the benefit of this type of technological medium in creating 
and sustaining health at a local level. While the maximum benefit of the blog as both a 
data collection tool, and a forum for discussing ways of increasing social connectivity 
and physical activity at a local level is yet to be revealed, it is still being used as a 
growing source of stories, comments, and suggestions made by this group about what 
they would like to see happen in their local environment. The experimentation with this 
type of communication technology for gathering insight into urban contexts holds great 
potential for those seeking to understand statistical trends in the people, place, and health 
relationship, as well as those trying to communicate and instigate behavioural change as a 
result of them. 
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8. Final Comments and Implications for Future Communication Efforts on Physical 
Activity among Urban Population Groups. 
 
We concur with current critiques of health promotion strategies that contextually-specific 
communication designs are needed to combat the inequalities inherent within this public 
health problem. Further, that communication theories need to be more extensively studied 
and explored for their suitability to guiding future research into the reasons for differing 
levels of uptake among people living in different urban areas and neighbourhoods. Such 
knowledge is needed in order to create a better match between future campaigns and 
specific geographic or socioeconomic target groups. A social constructionist critique of 
contexts would allow research to unearth what a particular ‘health behaviour’ means 
within different human settings and environments, and to gain insights into the 
perspectives and experiences of those who are not engaging with current information 
dissemination and rhetoric designed to influence particular behaviours. A more socially 
and culturally-based approach to targeting of groups about behaviour change or uptake is 
needed if successful communication is to be generated that resonates within the lived 
realities, beliefs, attitudes and structural constraints of people currently being missed in 
whole of population efforts. Finally, the role of ICT and options for online forums 
wherein a ‘ground up’ approach to generating local networks able to organise and 
instigate healthy lifestyle programs that are contextually relevant, and are considered 
appropriate by to those who know their geographic and social environments best, needs 
to be further investigated.  
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